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1,ffROULCTIO'\ 

I. On 8 Augusl 21107 1hc LJclencc a1lplie<l for the admissi,rn in e,idccncc ot·part of1hc 

1cst11nony of (;rnt1en Kahil1gi in the Cyanguf:11 case. the taking or Judicial ~011cc 01· 

dncumcms e~hihitcd in the ,\f,lirmy I case where Kob1l1g1 ""' an accused. and the admission 

"' evidence ofpat1 of the tran,cripts off.mmanucl l:lagamhi~i given in his own defence in 1hc 

(nmg11y11 case. n,e Defence cnntends that thc testimony doc, not refo to the aC!s or 

condllct of the ,\ccused, ,s rcle,~nt and ll<ls p1ohame ,aluc and is conwincd in judicial 

document, in 11\J\ the \\itncssc.; were subject to crnss cxarmnallon. Moreo,a the k<lttnony 

of K"hLligi was conlirmcd h) the d<>e<ullent., for which application is ab0 being made. The 

Prosccn1ion opposes the \lotion' 

ll!SCUSSI()', 

; R"lc 92 his (D) ot' the Ruk> "I Proccdtuc ~nd hidence (the "Rules") allo\\s the 

chamhcr to ~dmi1 1mnocrip1s or evidence in rroccc:,cl,ngs hetOre the l'nhunal wh1ch g"'-'s to 

proot· of matters other 1ha11 1hc :1ct1 and eonduct of the accu,cd. The tran,;cripts proll;,red h; 

the Defonce "hich "~" cxhihMd i11 annex~, to th~ ,prlicati"" were all clearl}' rcle,ant and 

probati,T. Howc,c1 ,n each case the; ,1,crc c"clud,d b; the prohibition in rnk 92 h11· (DJ 

because contrary Lo 11,c submissions of the Udi:ncc the; g" w the p1oot the an, and conduct 

ol'thc accu:;cd. 

3. Tbc tcstimon; of Kabiligi "'"' that he was o!l an nffic,al mis.,inr1 to Frypt hct\\'cen 

27 JanuarJ anJ 8 f'cbrnm} 1994 and go<,.\ l<l reht1I evidence thal !he AccuscJ was al C1mp 

Karnmbo on 28 Jam"") 1994 when a helicopter Cl10yrng him and A<>Jrc, ',Jia~crura la"dcd 

,,nJ J,s(ribuied \\'ea pons "' l11/erlihm111, e lfalltlN'S, 

~- The rroffc1cd tc<timon) 0T Ba~ambiki rdst~, tn ,escrnl allcgat10n~ m the lnd,ctmcnt 

,,n whid1 ,upporti11g e, 1Jc,ncc has been gi,·cn. In lmcf LI rebut, 1lw allcg,ninn com,iined in 

' Ro~uew ,k '" JJcl;,,,c, ""' fa« d' a,dmet1rc ,·a prcu, c de, ccm1p1c-,cmtu, Jc <enHllgn•~•es cl de l.,,r, drcssu le 

"'"'"' J"""'""" de""""" de pr,u,c Jo,umem,,,ce, '""l<>m1em,nt ""' :,<11cle, 73. 9~ h,, [IJI. 'J-l tHI "' 
09 ((") dci Rcglcmea, de rn•ce,1,,i·o et de preLI\<. ,lied 00 ~ ·\u~u,1 2007 



pJragraph ) O or the Indictment and the supp"rting 1cotirmmy that '\drnrn1h1go wa; pres em ar 

a l'refoctural Security Council meeting on 11,\pril 1994 during ",h,ch the main agenda item 

"".s 1hc killing of lhc 'Jmsi. It dct\lcs the allcgal1ons in paragraphs 38 through~'.' of tbe 

Indictment and supporlll,g c,·idencc of the rok ofl'-choimhig<> in the killing of 17 people \\ho 

had been transferred from the Cathedral to the stadium a11d lot er rcmnnd from the .stadium. 11 

rebuts the allcga1ions m the lndictmem and th~ \cstinwny lhat the Accused as dcput: 

pro,ccutor \l!Cd his authonty to plan anJ execute genocide and mmcs agmnst lwman,cy II 

rcfu1e, lhc allegal1on.s 111 parawaph 20 la) ot·11ie Indictment and supponmg tcstirnon) that al 

a meeting convcned b) Hagambik, on 14 Arri! 1994 the Accused sought ,md r,oc·ci,·cd 

a.ss1stan<e to perpetrate a massacre ofrcfug:ccs at Shangi Parish and !hath" urderc,I or bl thc 

altad:. It 1cbuts allq\ation, in the InJ1c1mc11l and supp,irtmg evidence ot'!he pamcipl<Hon of 

1h¢ ,\ccuscd in Prdcclural ~ccurny CouncLI meeting> that were alleged lo haw planned 1h, 

gen(>c1de and Lt also attests to 1he conduct of the prosecutor',; ntfo:e in whid1 the accused 

,-orked. Finally it rebuts the allcgauon~ m the Jndiclment and ,uppnrting tesl1mony that the 

Accused was one of the aetthorit1es !"csponsible for training, arming and rnobili/,ng 1he 

5. lhc [)efrncc also submils 1ha1 jud1c·ial i,otise he !~ken ol"thc ducmncnt, which "ere 

exhibited m the ,\lih/1.m• I case pursu,Hn to RLlle 94 ([,) ~! lhc Rules which pcrrni1s (he 

Ch,w,bcr to wh j\ldid"I nnticc of ad1ud1cated foci< or documcn1ar\ n idcnce from other 

proceedings of ihe Lribunal r~laung to the matter st issue in the current proceedings. 

6. The P1o>tclll1Cm ,ubm1b that Kabiligi should be called to authemicat~ the ducumenb 

10 pennil rh~ir prcscntMion 111 the u,ual nMnner 111 \he trial. The Chamber find:; th,,i the 

correspondence he(\\ een the Office of 1he Prosecutor ,md the Govcrrnnenl o I' l:gypt d<>c,; not 

neaJ srnkn!icauon b; Kabiligi :md lh,•re C'()<Jld he"" rca.son for taking ju,licial notice ot 

those exhibits Htm~,cr, in lighl ol the: ruling rcganlmg (he c~ch,.,ion of hi, (ranscrip1, 11 

would seem consislc1l{ with 1ha! ruling to refuse to lake judicial notice of his mission report 

and to recall the l'ro,ecution·s suggestion that he be ,·,,lied to au1henuc,,1c 1\ and present ll in 

~vidcnce should the Defcnc·c r<:4uirc it tn be included in tile rrc,cnrntion (lf1h case 

FOR THESE REASOI\~, TIIF. Cll.\\1BER 

l l)F.'IU.S the mo1ion w11l1 ,c,,ard to all ttattsrnpts of evidence: 

- --·--
P""'w1.u·, Rc,pon,c 1" th," RC<1uC,o de I,, llekne au, lln; J·ad,n<at,e en r,cu" ,k, cornpte-rcnJ,,, de 

tc'l11<>ig,,,1g" ,·t ,1, 1.,;cc Jrc"" le cons\o<Jl1<l;ci,1rc ,le"'"'°'" de r,eusc d<icurne1>t.\,ic•s, f,k,1 nn 1$ -\1't"" 
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1)1'::",IES the motion w,th regard to those <locum~nrnry exhibi1s 1ha1 relate 

Kabihgi nmsion rcpon 

JI. ALLOW<; the motim1 wnh regard to lhe doc·urr ,ntar)' exhibits of the 

corre~pondcnce between the Office of lhe Prnsi:cutmr 4nd the Go, crnment ot· 

Egypt. 

i\ru ha. 21 Augu;1 2(107, done in Engll\h. 
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